Taiwan Adventist College Covid-19 Sanitation Protocol
三育基督學院新型冠狀病毒衛生守則
A. Front Gate Entrance.大門入口
1. No animals allowed
禁止動物進入
2. All vehicles must stop for temperature check and hand sanitation.
停下所有的交通工具量體溫並消毒雙手
3. All people entering the campus must wear a mask in public
buildings.
所有進入校園者須在所有的公共建築內戴口罩
4. All visitors wishing to enjoy the campus grounds must proceed to
the sanitation tent for temperature check and hand sanitation
before being given access to the campus.
所有希望進入校園的訪客在經許可進入校園前必須進到防疫帳篷內量體
溫並消毒雙手
5. No visitor’s vehicles beyond the front gate parking lot except
those going to the Sun Yu Health Center.
非造訪三育健康中心的訪客，須將交通工具停在大門停車場
B. Campus Grounds.
校園
1. Campus visitors are restricted to the two large grass areas at
the front of the school and the white house.
校園訪客的活動範圍限制在校園前段的兩片草地區域與小白宮
2. Signs will be placed around the campus to regulate boundaries
for visitors.
校園內會放置告示以限制訪客活動範圍
3. The public bathroom at the white house shall be open to visitors
and therefore shall be cleaned twice a day with sanitation
procedures, from
1: pm to 1:30 pm and again from 5: pm to
5:30 pm.
小白宮的廁所須開放給訪客使用。因此，一天須按照衛生規程清掃兩次，
時間為下午一點到一點半與下午五點到五點半。
C. Returning Students.
學生返校
1. Returning students with parents will be stopped at the front gate

for temperature check before proceeding to the dormitory where
they will have their hands and personal belongings sanitized
before entering the dormitory. To reduce the risk of
contamination Parents should not enter the dormitory.
家人陪同返校的學生會在大門口受到攔截，須量體溫並消毒雙手與私人物
品後方能進入宿舍。為減少汙染之危險，家人不應進入宿舍。
D. Campus in General.
校園內的普遍設置
1. Automatic hand sanitizers will be set up at the entrance of high
traffic areas, such as the Cafeteria, Daniel hall, Elijah hall,
and the Front Gate.
人潮較多的地方會設置自動消毒機，如學生餐廳、但以理樓、以利亞樓，
及大門
2. Hand pump sanitizers will be set up in less traffic areas.
人潮較少的地方會設置手動消毒瓶
3. Each dormitory, department, classroom and office will have a hand
spray sanitizer.
每個宿舍、部門、教室及辦公室會放置一個消毒噴霧瓶
4. Temperature checking machines will be located at the Front gate,
Dormitories Department Heads, Cafeteria, Bakery and the Church.
在大門、宿舍、各部門主管、學生餐廳、麵包房及教堂會個別放置一個體
溫計

